
PROFILE

'If Il tl y o ll l" can w alk sure
foo ted in the footsteps of
Boraine it w ill be Wilmot

James. He's too accomplished
himself to feel insecure, no

matter how long the shadow
his predecesso r may cast'

director
\

•

WILMOT lAMES;1\ _iou. pers<m o>/ro af«l b

lion lor its monitoring directorate. (Why pos/"
mod.m bi.arre? They had compulers but no
chai~ )

He' , also very dever: gol a BA Honou"
com wide from the Univers ity of Ihe Westem
Cap"; knocked 011 a masler'S degn;.: /rom the
Univ.rsity of Wisconsin-Madison a year later
aOO Ihen a doctorate four years afler that; has
an almosl iOOt'Ct'nlly long li.1 of publicali,,'"
10 hi. credil, includi ng Angry Divide: Soc;,i
"" d E(vno", ic Histo,y of the Wesle," Cape,
which he ro-edited with ucr coUeague Mal')'
Simons,

A.ked for a Ihumbnail sketch of Jam...., I
quotable quote, Simons say" "Ilhink he', an
extraordinary human being. Anything he &elS
out 10 do, he does. He is prodigious in output
and excellent at human re lation•. lda.a is
very lucky to have him."

She pa use. 10 send herself up (d".,.n'l

national organi",tion with a .taft 0170, ,i.
..-gional offices. an .nviable international pro
file and an inAut"I'ICe on South African allairs
thai has been im""",-"" .

But if anyone can walk sure-footed in the
lootsteps of the great man it will be Wilmot
Jam..... He'. too accompli.hed himsell to feel
inS<'<"Ure, no malleT huw long the shadow his
p",dece.sor may ca.l, and he .hares with
Boraine a kind of courtly charm that one
imagines is the right .tull for nwet ings with
the captains oIlarg. corporation. looking /or

social responsibility
opportunities ,

An in teres ti ng dil 
fer.nce betw.en tb e
two men is tbe gap in
age Ihal has been SO

striking in the transi
lion from Ceorge
Bush to Bill Clinton in
Ihe United Stales. A
mere 40, Ja......iules
with conlained en_
ergy, plays sq uash

and describes his . trength as "a capacity to
ronceptualise a problem and find a reason
able solu tion in a .horl space of time". He
add.lhat he', · extr<mdy hardworking", and
laughs .

He laughs a 101 does Wilmot Jam a really
engaging laugh. one thai .ignal. an with
prople and a capacily for enjoymenl of . ilOa
lion• . " Pos i-mod ern biza rre" i. how he
describes hi. first day in the offices olth.
IndepenMnt Elecloral Commission (lEO,
wh.re he ha. been been """nded from hi.
post a. P",fe;.." and Head of Ihe Sociology
Departmenl at Ihe Uni""-""lily of Cape Town
fUeT) 10 run the Western Cape analysi. func.

New SA,
new Idasa

Two things entice<! SO(:lologlsl Wilmot James Into accepting the Job 01
Executive Director at IdaS8 from August : it offers an 'attract ive Interface'

between where ordinary people are at and ideas about how societies are

organised and how they can be changed; and It provides 8 unique
'Institutional platform ' for engagement In politics wlthOlJI involvement

In party politics, SHAUNA WESTCOTT reports.

A s IN South Africa, so in ldasa: a new
hand ta kes the helm. As current
incumben t Alex Boraine bow. out

graafully to take up the qu""lion of huw 10
d...l with the crime>and agunies of the roun
Iris 1"'>1, Wilmo, lames enlers with his gaze
foctL'<'d keenly on the future, He has a vision,
he ",ys, incomplete and "by no means rom
f'T"hensive", 01 how Idasa'. rol. a. ally to the
transition may .hift to includ. "a,.i. hng the
gOllernm""t to ",I. by conso:nt".

Ruling byconsent means "pursuing polio...
based on a d ear sense of
what people wa nt, need
and think i. importan t".
James b.h.ves that
Ida", Can playa critical
role in assi.ting the new
government to r.ad
thi., Second ly. h. would
li ke to .... the in.titute
developi ng a policy
revie w ro le : one of
assessing how gO"ern
m. nt policy is worki ng
and failing 10 work. and offering inpul. on
alternatives,

He add., however, lhat he sees a need to
ronti nue - and to ..pand - ...tabli.hed a.....
0/ work, pa rticularly material. prod uct iun,
educalion and Ira ining lor democracy, a nd
ldasa·.lacilitation and mediation function.

James will have a more dillirult task than
the new gm'em ment in.o far a. Boraine',
will be a hard act to follow. For, whalever
pyrotechnic. fellow Ida", founder Van Zyl
Stabbert wa. pulling 011 cent....stag•. it wa.
Boraine who ,leered Ida", from il. humble
beginnings in 1987 asa th...... f"'I'SOn outfit on
a shoestring budgrt to its p""""t .hape a, a



PROFILE

'The w orld political environment w elcomes
countries organised democratically and
show ing economic grow th. We could
deliver both '

want 10 «lUnd "over thr lop lib- . n adoring
middlr_.grd f. n" ) brfnrr . d ding: "Hr' ,
focused but noI obsessi.....nd M ploy' prop
erly. I have. ""n"" that he plays; • ""rious
J"'"OIl who knows how to ploy."

But Simons worked with, rather than for,
l.mes. What ol suhordi""tes? Wel~ tM aero
lodes conlinue. Lind. Foulkes. """ ....t.ry to
jam", in his role as Head of the Sociology
Department, is "very ",d to lose him". She
describes I.""" os "the best boss I ever had,
He', incredible to wurk lur; he's open, he' ,
falr.he·sfun."

This paragon was born in r.arl, second 
e1de;t of a lamily of four (th,..., boys and one
g"I), "We used to stay opposite . vineyard
...hich well><'d 10raid. I used to ""joy having
grapes at hand in my backyard: he "'ys.

Hr has less pleasont memories, thoogh. "U
w"" a rough plaC<'. raarl, The f.rmer (owner

, of th. viney.rd ) was quite old·toshioned 
r.dst. 1 gu.... . bull y. Th. rultur.l milieu
often w.s nut al1that pl....nt.·

Bullhe I.mlly .....ped in 19&3.nd j.mes
moved on to Garlandal. Prim.ry .nd thrn
Athlonr High. which hr ....mrmht'rs .s ".
very good " honl" where he enjoyed dedi·
cated teachers.nd gifted classmates,

F. scin. tingly. j.mes grew up surroundl'd
by le.lchers. "My dad comes from. f.mily of
nine .nd .11 e>.cept one .re le.ch.". My
gr.nny in r aa rl w.s • t• • cher; t.ught
Afrikaans in • largely white sehool.t the tum
of thecenlu'Y' On my mom',sidelhey.re.1I
le.chers as well, There.re te.chers ever y
where , So when the f.miIy gets togetlll'r they
tllk .bout school."

II ....s • bit overwhelming. J.mes ..ys. All
the kids l• • rned to pl.y lh. pi.no, for
inst.nce. beeause the family ide. of what.
ch ild should b. ioclud.d limr . t music
" hool.

Also part 01 this formative ethos was Ihe
political styl. of the New Unity Mov.ment
(lht'll the Non-Europe.n Unity Mow m. nt).
james had two u""~ who ...... "seni<>r, seri
ous NUM members" .nd he w.s "part oI.n
""vironment where boyeolt polities was th.
norm. wh there was quit•• lor of poIiticol
di""",i, ; quite. vigu~ intellectual envi-
~<.

j.mes is married to .rtist juli. T..lr. whom
he met .t . party in Johannesburg. ('"She w.,
• Fine Arts ~ludent . t Wit< .nd [ was doing
so rch in Johannesburg . nd the friend
I w toying with took me 10 the party. [ w.s
the on ly non·aThst in Ihr place and s he
picked on me.")

He "'Y" il"s "inleresting" being morri"" to
.n . rtist. What they do is "incredibly differ-
• nt" .nd he is f.sdnated by the foreign
rhythm of the process of cre. tion his wife
goes through .nd by ..... tivity that is evidt'llt
("there'$ 110 picture.nd then Ihere i< a pi<
lure' ). BUl, he ronfums the popular wisdom,
living "ith.n .rtist c.n be "quite dem. nd
ing"' This has 10 do with the highs .nd lows
01 the .....tiv. process .nd, nalu!1llly, ir$ not
lhe highs that ... diffirull.

If marri.ge is intereslins- f.tlll'rhood is ".
lot 01 fun". j. mes says he', involved in par·
t'IItins two-year-<>Id Gabriel., . llhough noI.s
involved . s he'd like 10 be. Shr's ". t the ve-ry
tal k.tive , tage . nd you Can see th.t Iiltle
hr. in being v.ry busy"; she's ". mazing";

James is "surprised by III'r.U the ti.....•.
So who d""s the laundry in the lames

II<:>w;ehold! "Iulia, typically, would slick it in
the washins machine: "'ys james, "1oflen
take it out and hans it up and often t.ke it
down .' And who cooks! -We buth coole julia
«oks """" lhan I cook."

Careful answer.;, you wUl .g...... Would he
describe him""lf.s. feminist' "Urn. yes; [
sUppo6<' it depend, on what one lrIeaAA Butif
it is about worlJng towards egalitorian power
relations; about respecting people across the
boord; .bout paying . llffilion 10 the discrimi
""tion worn... often experience - then, yes, I
would make those rommilments."

And is he. C.....n? Yes (julio is more thon
n . R. ligious' 'I.. ("not in the denomin.

lional sense_ but in a general
sen",," ), His favo urite place
in thr world? "A toss- up
between Chic.go .nd Flo
rence ," F. vourl te me.l? A
southern Provenc.le chicken
dish (m.de with tom. toes.
chillies.•nchovies . nd capers)

thatlulio once cooked.
Is Ihere an image th.t sums up South

Africa for him in some w.y? "Julio just hn
ished. painting - iI", on exhibition .llhe
Mount Nelson _ .nd it'l of C.pe Town, a
black woman IoolJng inlo • mirror .nd peel
ing. lush. rich.. colourful fruit .g.inst . back
ground of T.ble Mount. in and squ . lle r
camps·

u ke Gauguin? Hmm, ("Julia's more realisl
than Gauguin.")

t....ping on tu Ihe fut ure 01 the country,
I.mes responds lik. this 10• question .boot
the chances of • South African su"""," story:

"Wr 'vr got some srrious problems. We
may be in . ,itwtion where w. cannot get il
together polItically,The test /or that will obvi
ously be the nu t frw months. Among thr
oth.r problems we Iocr i, Ihr I.ctth.t wr
h.ve. b.dly educaled popul.tion , But w.
.Iso ha.... enom1OUS capacity, [I"s possible that
this country will toke off II has. good ero
oomic ba"". incredible human potential,.nd
Ihe world politic.1 environm.nt wekom..
rount ries org.nisrd democr.tic.lly .nd
showing eronornic growth. Wr could ddiver
both"

Wilmot .nd Julia live in Ol>servatory in
C.pe Town; have done so since IQ88. When
they moved in, the neighbours complained
.bout Ihe "mixed coupl. " n.,t door .nd
c.lled the policr. Thry still h.v. th. samr
neighbours. "Yr.h. thq"re greol.." I.mes says.
"[I"I .mazing how when a regime changes,
.ttitudes hero..... more nalur.l. "

So, • lesson on tolrr.nC<' thrown in. Are
there .ny we.k""".., to thi< Wilmor I.mes?
Well, he does have dilfirulty "'ying "110".


